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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
first of a series of brief biographies of each of the candidates in
the Student Body spring election
on March 13. Listed today are
candidates for sophomore class
president and senator. The juniors will be listed tomorrow.)
Candidates for s o p h o m o r e
class president are:
ALAN W BITE: Huntington
East, Student Council, Bresident's Council, pledge of Zeta
Beta Tau, Dean's List.
ROBERT NUZUM: Huntington
East, president of President's
Council, member of Torch a n d
Mu Alpha Theta at MU, president of freshman class, member
of Parliamentary Affairs Committee, Finance Committee and
Lambda Chi Alpha.
DAVID CAVENDER: N i.tro
Hi~, vice president of French
and Library Clubs, ,t reasurer of
debate team of Forensic League,
Honor Society.
Candidates for sophomore class
senator are:
SANDRA TANNER: Huntington East, Student Body Chaplain,
Keyettes, A Capella Choir, Dramatics, Latin, French Clubs; at

MU, member of Home Economics
Club and Alpha Xi Delta.
BARCLAY BROWN: Huntington High, Alpha Tri-Hi-Y president, Ro-Anns, Pep Club, B i g
Sisters; at MU, freshman senator
and member of Alpha Xi Delta.
KAREN GAINER: Charleston
High, yearbook editor, Honor Society, Quill and Scroll, vice president of Senior Planning Board;
at MU, freshman senator and
member of Alpha Chi Omega.
RANDY WILCOX: George
Washin~ton High, Charleston,
pledge of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Dean's List.
CATHY PERRY: Charleston,
vice president Student Council;
at MU, vice president of freshman class, member Alpha Xi
Delta, Dean's List.
ROBIN CHANDLER: Huntington East, Student Body Social
Chairman, S t u d e n t Council,
Torch, Thespians' vice president,
French Club; at MU, pledge of
D e 1 t a Omicron, member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Dean's

List.
JOCELYNNE McCALL: Glenbard West High, Glen Ellyn, Ill.,
Student Government secre\ary;
at MU, vice president of Bhi Mu

pledge class, Phi Mu model
pledge secretary of Council for
Exceptional Children and Impact
secretary.
MARTHA HARSHBARGER:
Huntington East, freshman senator, member of .Aithletic Affairs
Committee, Academic A ff a i rs
Comm1ttee and A I p h a Chi
Omega.
GEORGE SMAILES: Huntington East, member of Zeta Beta
Tau, majoring in physical education and social studies.
GORDON BOGGS: Huntington East, treasurer of Student
Body, president of junior and senior classes; at MU, a pledge of
Lambda Chi Alpha.
LINDA DIANE MARTIN: Big
Creek High, Coalwood, president
of Tri-Hi-Y and Future Scientists of America, vice president of
Honor S ociety, Dean's List.
MICHAEL MEEKS: Pennsboro
High, served on Homecoming
and Junior-Senior Prom Com-mittees, majoring in biology.
MADELINE STOVER: Woodrow Wilson High, Beckley, president and vice president of Student Council; at MU, representative to Interdorm Council.
LARRY KING: Iaeger, mem-

ber of the Chess Club, Pi Kappa
Delta, debate team, German Club
and Dean's List.
GARY POMMERENCK:
Mount Clemens, Mich., psychology major, pledge Qf Sigma Alpha Epsilon, freshman basketball
player.
MARGARET McNEEL: Asbury, cheerleader and member
of Future Homemakers of America in lhi~ school, majoring in
math.
KATHY RIPPER, Arling,ton,
Va., Honor Society, secretary of
Sigma Service Club, member of
Prichard Committee to reW\l"ite
dorm rules.
LORRAINE BALLMAN: Dover, N. J., member of Student
Council, Spanish and Future
Teachers Clubs.
DONNA TRIPPETT: Cftal'leston, Laidiey Hall representative
,to State Day at Alderson-Broadus College, Dean's List.
NANCI LOVETT: Huntington
East, Student Council, Art Club,
Future Teachers; at MU, member of Kappa Pi E.rt honorary
and Delta Zeta.
GARY COMONYAK: Logan
High, member of Thespians,
French, Speech and Key Clubs.
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Non-resident fees
will increase $150
By RON JAMES
Staff Reporter
The registration fee for non~ident students at Marshall will
be increased from $250 to $400 per year effective at die start of
the 1968-69 academic year.
The West Virginia Board of Education voted Monday to increase tihe out-of-state registration fee to $400 ,to bring it into line
with tihe fee of West Virginia University. The increase will be ef.
fective at Marshall and the eight state-controlled colleges.Combined tuition and registration fees for non-residents at
Marshall are presently $600 per
year. The total ,next year will be
$750, an increase of 25 per cent.
The non - resident enrollment
in state seihools is 3,757, and 1,014
Four additional teams have
of this total are enrolled at Marbeen added to the NIT list of
shall, according to Robert Eddins,
teams. They are Temple Univerasisstant registrar.
sity, Villanova University, Brad'
Dr. N. Bayard Green, dean of ley and Wyoming.
As of yesterday t ih r e e posiArts and Sciences College, said,
tions were left to be filled before
"Im in favor of tihe ~aise bethe first night of the tournament
cause itui!Jion and fees of students
on March 14. Prospective candienrolled at state colleges do not
dates for these pos-illions are the
begin to pay the cost of •t heir
Atlantic Coast Conference, the
education at these institutions."
Big Eight Conference and the
The annual cost of operating
Ivy League Conference.
the state .colleges amounted to
Asa A. Bushnell, NIT director,
$980 per student in 1967-68. An
said Tuesday that representaincrease of $380 in the tuition
tives of •the Atlantic Coast and
and registration fees would be
Big E i g h t Conferences would
necessary to meet this figure.
probably be present.
"The fee will still be too low,"
It had been previously thought
said Mr. Eddins.
the Southern Conference representative, West Virginia UniverPaul Collins, director of adsity, would get a bid. However,
missiwu:, said he does not feel
according to Mr. Bushnell, the
the increase will affect the futournament committee had not
ture ·enrollment of non-resident
ruled on the Mountaineers yet.
students.
"That's one of the things we'll
Dr. Robert Hayes, dean of
be
discussing," Mr. Bushnell said.
Teach&s College, said that the
The pairing-off of teams in the
increase might cause some situNIT will probably take place
dt-nts fl'9Ql surrounding areas in
Saturday.
Mr. Bushnell was conOhio and Kentucky to attend tlhe
fident that all tihe positions will
Ohio University Branch ,at Port!;be filled by then.
moutlh or the Ashland CommuOn the opening night of the
nity College for •t he first two
tournament, two games will be
years ,of college. "This ~ay cause
played. The next night, the 15th,
a large increase in junior class
two games will be playej and on
enrollment in future years,'.'
the following night four games
Dean: Hayes said.
wm be played.

NIT adds
four more

0

The new look

• • •

SHORTS AND SLACKS are the mode of dr~ now in women's
dormitories since dress rules were relaxed late last month. A Parthenon photographer-shot this picture through the picture window
of Prichard Ball. From left are Virginia Wheless, Bridgeport freshman, and Sandy Ward, William.son junior. Student Affairs Dean
Olen E. Jones approved the change in dress on petition of representatives ot the dormitories.

School to spon,or cheerleaders,
Marco and pep band at tourney
Cheerleaders, pep band, Marco,
Parthenon representatives an d
WMUL broadcasters will officially represent Marshall at the
National Invitation Tournament
in New York, March 14 through
23.
The $3,600 needed to finance
the ten cheerleaders and Marco
will be appropriated by the University. Cheerleaders and Marco
will receive reduced airline rates
for the trip. The cheerleaders
may be r equired to make two
round trips from Huntington to
New York because of the ex~nded time of the tournament.
Accommodations are incomplete,
according to Fred Smith, busine~s office comptroller.
Last year the six cheerleaders
were financed by individual con-

tributions. "This year we looked
ahead when we were planning
the budget and made sure the
girls would be able to go, said
Mr. Smith.
The University will also finance the pep band by chartering a bus for $4,000. No accommodatios have been made for the
33-member band, according to
Linda Williamson, business office secretary. Plans are pending
tournament schedule completion.
Last year individual pep band
members paid their own travel
expenses.
The Parthenon is sending J . J.
Johnson, Huntington senior and
managing editor; Tim Bucey,
Paris, Pa., sophomore and sports
ejitor, and Douglas Dill, assistant ins tructor of journalism.

Travel plans are being finalized,
according to J. J. Johnson
WMUL broadcasting expenses
and travel accommodations for
two announcers will be financed
by the radio station, according to
Dr. S tephen D. Buell, director of
educational radio and television.

Grid aid charged,
resigns position
Calvin ,Lang, .apppinted as an
assistant football coaeih Feb. 5,
resigned yesterday after he had
been charged on a morals count
in a complaint signed Monday
by a Huntington woman.
Alvie Qualls, justice. of tihe
peace, said Lang's prelminary
hearing had been set for Friday.
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An editorial

'Great Decisions'

passing mourned
Great Decisions '68 has come to a close.
Not too many people ·n oticed its passing, but for those who took
part in the Campus Christian Center-sponsored 1:alks it will be
missed.
1
For four cons·ecutive Friday nights, students, faculty and townspeople, sometimes numbering as many as 60, listened, discussed and
asked· questions about different aspects of American foreign policy.
Speakers were selected from :Marshall faculity and could be considered expe1:1ts in their fields.
The stormy Middle East, scene of the summer "lightning war"
between Israel and the United Arab Republic, was discussed by
Dr. Stuc1rt Colie, associate professor of political science.
Unfortunately, Dr. Colie did not have as large an audience as
the other speakers because of poor publicity.
"Upheaval Jn Communist China" was ,t\he topic for discuss ion
by Dr. E1rancis K. Aldred, associate professor of h istory.
Col. Henry C. Bowden, professor ·o f military science, spoke on
the "other war" in Vietnam. Col. Bowden's talk received much response, as did many of the ot\h•e r talks, in the form of letters to The
Parthenon.
Speaking on American power and foreign policy was Dr. J.
Melvin Miller, assistant professor of poLirtical science.
Rev. Hardin "Corky" King, Presby,terian minister on campus,
was the prime force behind •t:he discussions. "Questions and comments from the audience aimed at the speaker and other audience
members were informed, intel1igent, ·a nd of higlh caliber," Rev. King
said.
We at The Parthenon will mourn <the passing of the program.
It has created student interest and has succeeded in its goals. We
hope that a resurrection may soon be forthcoming.

Student power advice gjven
MU senators at southern meet.
Jane Clay, Charleston junior, and Diane Lentz, St. Albans
sophomore, recently attended -the Education Reform Conference with
the SoutJhern Area of the National Student Association in Atlanta,
Ga.
-O:ver 300 represeI11tatives of southern universHies from the east
.t~~ wesit coasts 'attended .-the fi;~-day conference held in the AtlaillrtaAmerican Hotel.
All representatives attended a general panel discussion ~oncerned with innovations in studenit governme·rrt. Of the ten workshops offered, Miss Clay attended the Student Power Tactics workshop and Miss Lentz attended the Education Innovations works!hop.
The Student Power Tactics
worksih.op was concerned w i th
communications areas wilth t 1h e
administration, ·r elations w i t ih
state legislators, and organization of students for a common
cause.
· Miss Clay mentioned Mar. shall's posiition with th e state
legislature, and the delegates of
,t he workshop suggested that the
students work for the support of
Marshall in their districts.
The English Qualifying Exam
was mentioned by Miss Clay.
After she had explained the situation, the group suggested ,that
the best plan for abolishing the
exam would be ,to work hough
the administration, to seek facKEN GAINER
ulty support, and to formulate
Marshall '64
student sentiment. This plan is
in line with the plans n o w in
in progress ,t o abolish •the exam.

Panel talk today
MacBird, a play adapted from
Shakespeare's M a c B e th about
Lyndon B. Johnson, will be discussed by a student and facuLty
panel at the Campus Christian
Center at 9 p.m. today.
Discussion of MacBird will be
based on whether it should be
part of Impaoit week.
The faculty panel will be composed of Dr. Ben W. Hope, professor of speech; William De!)man and Hite W. Compton, both
instructors of speech.
The s t u d e n t panel will be'
composed of Richard Nida, West
Hamlin senior, Michael Fesenmeier and Jim Slicer, both Huntington juniors.

Do You Want ...
Money For Future Oppor•
tunities?
Will you be financially able ta
take advanface of that bi8 opportunity when it comes? Men
with capital are always in a unique position to make the m01t of
a business break and life inlur·
ance .can provide that capital. 1
hope I'll have a chance to. dil•
cuss this valuable im,perty wit!)

INSTRUCTOR'S PAISLEY CAR
. . , direct from California

Faces and fish finish foreign car
Who needs gasoline when you
can have flower power?
Lloyd Kiff, instructor of zoology, mig.ht well be taking this
attitude toward th e mechanical
world as he travels to and from
campus in ibis paisley-painted
1965 NSU Prinz.
Basic color of th·e car is "drab
gray," according to Mr. Kiff,
and decorated with a "bilaterally
symmeitrical multi-colored .paisley design." Faces, fish and even

an a1tteater are utilized in the
design.
Mr. Kiff gives his wife all the
credit for the psychedelic car as
ne was in Central America when
i' happened.
While working for a research
firm in Santa Monica, Calif.,
Mrs. Kiff's employers decided to
have a "paint-in." The physicists
used their lunch hours for an
. entire week to express •1hemselves on the Kiffs' car.
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COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITllO. CO.

New for Spring
from Amsbgry's
"321." ~4np

Perfect go-fogethers ... !
Farah styling and plaids.
These traditional plaids have a talent for
looking great with blazers, sweaters, sport
shirts ... almost everything you wear. With
Farah you get the fh e c;t in style, fabrics and
permanent press.

,.,_
KORATRorq ·

WAtST SIZES 28 TO 38

s1000

you soon.

on11ecticut Mutual life
103' 6th Ave.
.Suite 201
Phone SZZ-7321

OPEN MO·NOAY Till 8:45

"You can do this sort of thing
in California as you h a v e no
fear of being antagonized or os- ·
tracized by your neiglhbors," Mr.
Kiff said. However, ,t he police
keep a close surveilance on the
psy,c,hedelic cars. "There is a tend ency for these cars ,t o be stopped and the interiors searched
for 'port'," he said.
The effect of the car in West
Virginia has been t 1h a t peopJe
"fall off their perches. T.hey are
immediately suspicious and mistrustful," commented Mr. Kiff.

rn

RENTS
Office
Machine
u.. Ou, ....,.
To-Own ,tan

** Typ•writen
Eledrfc Typewriters
* Printing Calculaton
* Adding Machines
** Cash
Tope l•corden
1 . .1,ten
** Desir
I Fi•
Dldatlnt Madllne1
* flhoto

Coples

Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

CRUTOHER'S
1701 5th Aw.
Phone 525-lnl
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second of a series of articles on
MU basketball team seniors. Bob Allen, 6-9 center for the Thundering Herd, is the subject of this interview. Bob Redd, was the subject of the first interview which ran last week, and 6-7 George
Stone will be the next interview.)
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
Robert Joseph Allen ha; achieved a great deal of saitisfaction
and success since ihe first began playling basketball back in his
lhometow,n of Por.t Huron, Midh.
Since the sbctlh grade at St. Stevens Grade School, baske'tball
has played a part in the 1ife of Marshall's big center. What first
started out as pick-up games with kids in the neighborhood, developed into an exciting career in college competition, itlhat has included playing in 1!he fjnal National Invitation Tournament at the
old MadisOll! Square Garden, meeting the nation's number one team
in ithat same faced arena, placing second in ,tJhe tough Mid-Am!erican
Conrerence in rebounding, being named to ,tlhe second team AllMAC as a junior and then as a senior wimtlng tihe rebounding
championship and ,returning to the NIT.
But what looks like 1.he end of a career for Allen may only be
the beginning, for the next step, he hopes, is professional ball.
"I'd like to· play semi-PI'9 ball with Akron Goodyear," Allen,
w'ho is a business management major, said. "That way I could work
as a business management trainee w'hile playing ball for ithem."
Even tlhough lhe first began playing basketball ten years ago,
it wasn'rt until his junior year in high school that he got to prove
himself.
Up until that point his basketball career consisted of playing on
home-made cmrrts. As a junior though, he finally gort the break he
had been waiting for. Through tlhe first half of that season he had
been watching most of tihe games from tihe bench, but when the
regular center sprained an ankle, he finally got his big ,chance.
Allen, who was then a 6-7 center, was chosen to r.eplace the injured
man and "they never got me out after that," he quipped during an
interview.
When Allen came to Marslhall and Ellis Joh.nson introduced the
fast break it was nothing new to Allen.
"We ihad a coach in high school who just ran us to death to get
us in shape," Allen related. "We were a run and shoot rtype team
and we always used the fast berak."
During his senior year in high school, college offers began rolling in.
"I couldn't esitimate how many offers I had," Allen said. "I
have a box full of letters from sdhools at home, such as Morehead
Staite, St. Josephs of Pennsylvania and a lot of southern schools."
"Shorty Wiggins, tihe coadh at Mt. Clemens, MiC'h., High and a
scout for Marshall and Morehead, contacted me about Morehead
and also told Coach Johnson about me," Allen said. Johnson came
up and saw me play and offered me a plane ride to see Marshall
play, and since I had never been on a plane I came down and met
a lot of people and lilted it and decided to come here."
On the varsity 't eam, even llhough Allen was the tallest man on
tihe squad, he finisihed his sophomore season third on ,t he team in
rebounding and had a 3.5 scoring average.
But statistics his junior y-ear show he was the most improved
player on rthe ballclub. He more than doubled his number of rebounds, pulling down 177 as a sophomore and 388 as a junior. His
13.8 ~bound average last year ranked him second in itlhe MAC,
behind Bob Schroeder of Ohio University. He nearly tripled his
number of points, advancing from 83 points .his sophomore year to
233 as a junior for an 8.3 scoring average.
Of tlhe Herd's 28 games last year Big Bob was -the ,t eam's leading rebounder 21 times, including the last 15 games. He was the
leading scorer . in a game once in his career. This season against
Morris Harvey he pour¢, in, 27 points.
But the biggest tw~ points of his life came last season in 'the
first game of the NIT. With ,the srore tied 68-68 at the end of the
overtime period, Allen stepped nervously to the line and promptly
sank two free throws to give rthe jubilant Herd a 70-68 victory.
"It was a great feeling making the first Slhot to win the game
and 1lhe.n making the second and being mobbed at mid-cdurt. That
was to be my greatest thrill in basketball," Allen said.
In rthe second of three interviews with -the senior players who
make up ,tihe "Iron Man Five," here are the questions put ,to Bob
Allen and his answers:
'
· Q. Have you ever played any other sports besides basketball?
A. No, I wanted to play football when I was in high school but
since I was a transfer student I !had to sirt out a semester and missed
the season. The following year, as a junior, I had a job and instead
of quiltting it I just played basketball.
Q. Is basketball your favorite sport?
A. I kind cif like football better tlhan basketball. I like all sports
and like 11.o play them but I'm not good at any others. ,,
Q. You said you had a job in high school. What was the' job?
A. This may sound stupid but I was sort of a caretaker for a
man who owned a beautiful mansion ne~r the lake. t' raked leaves
and kept his yard clean. It doesn't sound like much of a job, but it
was outdoors and I really liked ~t."
Q. How does the crowd affect players in a game?
A. It affects us very mudh. When you have g9od backing you
{Continued
Page 4)
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Awfully lonely

THE ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY Presents
PETER BROOK

s MOTION PICTURE

·

VERSION

OF THE ORIGINAL BROADWAY STAGE PRODUCTION

~

· ues.-Wed.-Thur~.. ~....~
MARCH 12-13-14. 525-8311

Complete Line of
en Needs
Phone 523-NU
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Allen cites help
by Way as factor
(C9ptinued from Page 3)
play a little harder ,tlhan yo4 do on the road. Marshall fans are good
at rytaking nois.e too.

Q. H you had to do it all over again would Marshall be your
choice ot schools?
A. Yes, I think so. I had a lot of fun and made a lot of good
friends, and so many things have happened to me that I'll netrer forget. The team h.as had a great deal of success :the past few years.
It has been pm just going out and goofing around wiith the guys on
the ,t eam.
Q. What Is your comment on your job as a rebounder? Did you
ever re,ret beln&' mainly a rebounder and not a scorer?
A. I wish I could have scored more, but I realize rebounding
is an important part of the game. I have no regrets at all about
being a •r ebounder just as long as we win.
Q. Who's the rnatest player you ever played against?
A. You':re getting into a lot of contradiction there, but I guess
it's Elvin Hayes of Houston. He's strong and has such a soft touch.
But there are also great players in the MAC like Piatkowski, Lacefield, Ford, and others.
Q. 11ow do you accol(Pt for your tremendous improvement be-

tween your sophomore and Junior years?
A. I just got a ahance to play and Coach Way gave me a tremendous adivantage by working with me almost exclusively. Good
old Coach Way - guess that's wlhat did it more •t han anytlhing else.
Q. How many members are there in your family and what are
your mother's and father's occupations?
A . My father .is a detective for Grand Trunk Railroad in Port
Huron and my _mother works at Mary Maxium Wool I have a 22y'ear-t>ld sister; who is a computer operator for Bell Telephone Co.,
and one brother still in high school.
Q. Has anyone else in your family ever gained any recognition
In sports?
A. My uncle played just about every sport there was. He was
all-county in football; basketball, baseball and was a Golden Gloves
champion.
Q. When you live so far away from home bow often do you
,et to go home?
A. I usually go home two or '1!hree times a year - Christmas
and Easter, but this year I haven't been home yet. I didn't have
time to go home over Christmas vacation because we only had a
(ew days off.
Q. Do your parents ever ret to see you play much?
A. They came down a couple times last yeair but have only
made it to one game this season.
Q. Do you belonr to any clubs or have you ever received any
honors such as the deans list?
A I'm a member of Sigma Bhi Epsilon fraternity and I've made
the dean's list twice.
Q. What are yoar future plans?
A. I plan on getting maITied soon and I'd also like to be a busdness management trainee wlhile playing ball.
Q. Are you roinr to teach eventually and if so where would
yoa like to teach?
A. "I'm not going ,to ,t each. I \hate teaching. The only reason
['m in Teachers College is to get a teachers certificate. I got it as a
precautionary measure in case of an emergency.
Q. Do you have any bobbies?
A. Hunting and fishing and Willen summer comes I like to hiit
that water.

Redd named to MAC first team;
Stone, D'Antoni on second squad
Bob Redd is the only player
from Marshall n a m e d to this
year's first team Mid-American
all-star basketball squad, but
George Stone and Dan D' Antoni
were named to the second team.
Bob Allen, a second team pick
last year, r e c e i v e d honorable
mention honors this season.
Other players named to the
first team were Fred F o s t e r,
Miami; Walt Piat:cowski, Bowling Green; Steve Mix, Toledo
and Gene Ford, Western Michigan.
Foster and Piatkowski were
unanimous selections.
Other members of the second
team besides Stone and D'Anton.i
were Gerald McKee, Ohio University, Al Hairston, Bowling
Green, Doug Grayson, Kent State
and Reggie Lacefield of Western
Michigan.
Honorable mention selections,
were P.hil Snow, Miami; J o\h n
Rudley, Toledo; John Bnisker,
Toledo; Al Dixon, Bow 1 i n g
Green; John Canine, Ohio; Bob
Allen, Marshall and Bob Miller,
Toledo.
It was the third straight year
Piatkowski has made the all-star
team, while Redd and Mix are
repeaters from last year.
The second team consists of

six players because a tie in the
voting occurred for the sixth
spot.
The teams are chosen by the
MAC coaches.
Foster finished the season with
a 28.6 scoring average, hitting on
52.8 percent of his shots, to rank
second in that department. He
was also the second best rebounder with an 11.6 average.
Piatkow.;;ki capped a brilliant
career by pacing the league leaders with a 23.6 average,
Mix just missed being a unani-

Hodges·Hall 1
edges Fire 2
Hodges Hall 1 edged out Fire
2 team 59-56 Monday night to
win the consolaition game and
place third in the men's !intramural basketball tournamenf.
The championship game between Pi Kappa Alpha I and
Sigma Alpha E p s i 1 o n I was
scheduled Tuesday night. The
winner will receive a trophy.
Leading s c o r e r in Monday
night's igame was Danny Clark,
who netted 20 points in Fire 2's
losing effort.
Scaring for Hodges Hall were
Meline Serdich 10, George Riggs
11, Richie Robb 11, Herb Adams
16, Richard Flowers 2, Tim McBrayer 5, and Gene Phillips 4.
Others scoring for Fire 2 were
Richard Abbott 2, CharLie Abbot
10, Dave Six 15, and Bill Smith
9.
The game was played in Gullickson Hall.

All You Need Is Love
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime way. The engagement ring ' you choose says so much about
your love ... and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
~eepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."
'

T?°-~GISTERED

FOR SALE
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I Classified Ads I

mous pick as he was named to
the first team in all but one
ballot.
Ford and Redd deadlocked for
the fmwth and fifth spots.
Ford finished the season with
an 18.7 scoring average and Redd
combined outstanding defensive
play with a 15-point average to
gain a berth on the team.
Geovge Stone was a first team
pick last season when he was the
conference's leading scorer, while
D'Antoni last s e a s o n was an
honorable mention selection.

®

RINGS

if she doesn't give it to you ...

:L

- get it yourself!

JJADEEAsr·

Marshall students, staff and alu-

IELAIR SIU . ALSO $250. TO 2100. WEDOING RING 100.
,RICES FROM S IOO. TO SSO OO. RI NC.S ENLARGEO TO SHOW IEA UTY Of DETAIL,
• TRADE-NARK REC. , .A . H . PONO COMPANY , INC., ESTAILISHEO 1812.

r Howro-PLANYOURENGAGEMENT ANoweoo1NG17
Please send new 20-page booklet, " How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
S68

Name,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

mni are offered special consid-

Address,_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

eration durln&' the March Mus-

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

tang Sale by sales representa-

State,_ __ _ _ _

_ _ _ ___,_ip,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

~

~ve Ed Brown of Galigher Ford

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

Center. Call Ed at 529-1321 for

L----------------------------~

the MU Special.

FOUND -

A gold ring, 1967

Gallia Academy. Contact Buildings and Grounds.

AFTER SHAVE from $2.50
COLOGNE from $3:00
SWANK lnc.-Sole Distributor -

Aa an allAlrnate fragrance, try Jade East CORAL or Jade East GOLDE~ _LIME

/

Shop In Downtown Huntington

